INSTRUCTORS’ PROFILE
Tim Cheffings
BHSII & BE
Accredited Coach

Chris Johnson

Gaynor Lomas
Accredited Trainer

Clare Loney
BHSII (Reg’d)

Tim Cheffings is a professional event
rider based at Downe Farm Event
Centre in North Devon. Tim has
continued success at both national
and international level with his
exciting string of talented horses.
Career highlights include completing
BLENHEIM International CCI3* three
times on Colby II - most recently
being placed 18th qualifying for
BADMINTON. Tim is a sought
after BHS registered II instructor, a
BE Accredited Coach and mentor for
riders at all levels from Pony Club
through to Advanced & 3* British
Eventing.
Tim's recent win in the 'Mark Todd
Bridging the Gap Scholarship' Final
means he will now have Sir Mark
Todd as a mentor for 2016.
Chris is a regular instructor at our
Adult Horse Camps. Chris has
worked in most riding disciplines. He
has raced and won point-to-pointing
and competed at three day eventing
successfully. He has won in the
show ring and at dressage. For
many years Chris was Head Lad for
Bertie Hill, Gold Medalist and
Olympic Trainer. Chris has run his
own business since 1977 breaking,
schooling and re-schooling horses in
all disciplines and has coached Pony
Club teams successfully up to
National Championships.
Gaynor has worked in many riding
disciplines. She has competed up to
Intermediate level Eventing and
Advanced level Dressage as well as
Show Jumping and Showing
successfully over the years mostly
with young horses she has brought
on herself. She has run her own
Livery and Training Centre since
1989. She is an accredited PC
instructor and has been training
riders of all levels and ages across all
disciplines for many years including
Pony Club and Riding Club from
Novice to 4* level and has many
clients competing successfully.
Clare is a regular instructor at our
Adult Horse Camps. Clare has
competed up to Intermediate level
Eventing.
She is a freelance
instructor teaching all ages including
Riding Club and Pony Club as well as
training for Area competitions and
Exams.

Andrew Lovell
BHSI

Nikki Lumb
BHSAI Int.SM

Matt Ryan
Triple Olympic 3
Day Event Gold
Medallist

Ben van
Sommeren

Andrew is a regular instructor at our
Adult Horse Camps and holds
monthly Confidence Building Clinics.
Andrew has had experience of
eventing horses to advanced level
and competing in all the major
disciplines including dressage, show
jumping and showing ponies, hunters
and working hunters. He has been
training riders of all ages, levels and
across all disciplines for many years,
including Riding Club and Pony Club
team training. He is well known for
helping the nervous and novice
rider/horse combinations on the flat
but especially when working over
fences.
Nikki is a regular instructor at our
Adult Horse Camps. Nikki is a
freelance instructor with over 20
years’ experience. She has been
working with riders of all ages and is
a regular pony club instructor,
encouraging novice riders and
combinations to progress and
succeed. She has competed in the
major disciplines of eventing, show
jumping and now regularly rides in
dressage and showing classes.
Matt announced his retirement from
competitive riding a few months ago mainly due to several niggling
injuries. He is now focusing on
teaching, training his working pupils
and clients and also media work. He
has a well-known prefix of ‘BONZA’
for his event horses and businesses.
Matt is Australian, but has lived in the
UK since 1989 and is a triple Olympic
Gold Medallist.
Matt's more recent successes include
4th at Badminton 2007, 8th at
Badminton 2008 and 1st Kreuth
2008.
Ben graduated in 1984 from the
Dutch Equestrian Centre at Deurne,
Netherlands after a four year course
in riding, horsemanship and teaching
equivalent to BHSI. He has worked
in the USA for George Morris the
world renowned chef d’equipe for the
US Show Jumping Team and spent
3½ years riding for Michael Matz the
three times American Olympic rider
and winner of the Show Jumping
World Cup. In 1990 Ben moved to
England and started his own
competition yard where he
successfully produced horses and
coached riders to advanced level in
BE. Currently Ben has retired from
competing to concentrate on his skills
as a teacher.

Lucy McCarthy
(Wiegersma)
International Event
Rider

Having regularly featured amongst
the top 5 riders in the FEI World
Rankings, Lucy is the only rider to
have won all three national titles,
crowning her Junior and Young Rider
Championship victories by becoming
Senior British National Champion in
2006. Lucy can count Blenheim, Blair
and Bramham amongst her three-day
wins, and she narrowly missed out
adding the Badminton title to her tally
in 2008, when she finished second.
Lucy’s
outstanding
talent
and
professionalism has been recognised
and supported by the World Class
Performance programme. Lucy runs
MGH Sport Horses, an equine
training and trading business, with
her husband Padraig McCarthy. They
specialise in Irish Sport Horses and
strive to produce and sell high quality
event horses to both amateur and
professional clients.

